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':here wera speakers at this meeting'?
0..,EoOo Co=ordinators Charlie Eduard,~

son and Don Perkil"lBo Charlie Edward=
son explained how the Arctic Slope
Native Assoco was organized and how
they did it,.
Ao They talked to local men who
were interested in an organizationo
Bo Hald a general meetingo
Io Had temporary officers
elected ...
2o Backed the Democratic tick~
et for publieityo
3 o Made their land claim af-t;er
·l:;he villages turned in their

mans a.nd tapas,
C" H / e::q;laine~l that AoSoIL,A" 'liJ'aVtt
a F.iuccess becauoe the v5.llii.r,es
i:mpport.ed :i.to This is a must for N~ollJ..o
for ,rill.ages supporto

Don Parkins was the next speake~ i
A,, O~o,Oo backs NoA.oNoAo and will work
thru. NoAoNoAo

B The Public Health Service will help
villages if they organize a,.~d f11e a
complain.to (PoHoS 1 Bill #I8I)
C,, Noorvitc is not eligible .fo!' F ,.H ..,Ac,
0

loan 111.ortgages because it is a r~ser,~
t·c~tic>no Reservation status forbids

privu:te ounership of the land"'
Az·thru.~ Nagaaaruk ,Jr"' wa,3 t,he 11ext

.

suealt er,, He ifl the Trib~l Relations
01.'ficer for BoioAo
L, H e will look into th .. IoRo.Ao
const:Lt1J.t:lons in regard to the land

c:lain,>
2,.,

He will assist N.,A.,NJ~"' in

s~tting up the Conatitut,ion and by,..Jla:ws.,,
John Boha.ef.f er Jr o stated ·l;hat the

association is strictly for Eskimos that
l:.tve in the I2 villages of the Northwest
2.rea
Nonc ruttives ca.'Vt attend meetings,
give a.ssir3tance bu.t they will not have a
voteo Membership is obtained by l:!.vtng
in tho villages., When 'the Constitution
0

· A. repress1rtati'n:1 f.':ro:;n ea.ch of
the I2 v:i.lla.gea ·will be chosen by

the village people,.
:~illie Hensley explained that
the land claim was the main reason
for i\l.,A.,NoAo Some of the other prob,,,

lems mentioned were:
I., Lack of electricity~
2o High living coats ..
3 Lack of Vocational school in
the Kotzebue areao
4o Law and order enforcemento
S Teenage drinking and la.ck of
recreational facilities for
studeni;s homo ::rom schoolo
0

0

AugUB"ti 2Ip rev:tnw of thti noetizig
on Ai1g1.urli 20 was d:l.nm:,::.ed.o
NoAoNoA<:> uD.l l1av~ 'r,o hoi.Vl-) your
support;, especially the olden:' toll.ts

as w:e ariB going to make tape r6cordlings
of sach fish camps ~nd hu.nting camps
used by t;he Eskimo people as faw back

as I384o We will hiive to record this
on ma.po We will have t,o have a General
Meettng sometime in Oct,ober to explain
to tne people r,11ore of. the purpose of
the NoA ..NoA,. organi~.ationo
by temporE>.l'Y :representative
from Moorvtlt ROBERT NEWL.1:N

rroomrn: cans

·l,HHt()!HHf(HHH:0·'.'l-iHt

Aug1.urt. 23 9 I966 we had a meeting
1,nth tha village organ:lzcd leiaders of
uhich thase nenbers nt·.;,onded:

CITY COUitlCIL==~~=~Ivan Field

Leo Goffe
I R0Ao COUNCIL==-=-~~Th omaa Pungalik
0

0

and by~,lau-e are prepared thoy will be
sent to the villages to be accepted or
changedo

LARG~l~ )OrIATIOH TO

LA.SKA S'rATE COI-rt1UN:C.'Y AGTION PROGRAM

MOTH~aus

Raymond George
CLUB==,=====--~Violet PW1galik
Minnie Morrie
Mildred Sampacn
Pina Jackson

Halen Kagoona
SPORTS CLUB==<>=====..A.lfred Wells

Walter Pu.ngalik
Douglaa Brown
HBABSTART====r>c0=-===•~Viola Sheldon
Vivian Sampson
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!'OOR?IK FIEEFIGHTERS
by Joe Field
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~len m.-4de backftz-·es, dug trG!.(ches
and ~;atched i'or juw.p f:i.re3,.
C::'GH bosses ,.ful tsr Horris ~d
Fobcrt Pattereon(Fira 3!~) gavs tr1
e
str~.1:r bos cs their orders every 5orning.. The strai~ bosses then sho1'td
th .ir cre~1 1;1lr t to do ea.ch clay.
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Walter Morris
Robnrt Patterson
St.aw bosses: Charlie H a.r·vey
Fire 33
Joe.Fleld
Ceorge I(;;'..goona
Crew bo ses~

Steve Srun1ison

Raymond George
St:'aw bos:::ee: Albert Sheldon
..i..iro-3U----tesI1e'""--COf±'ffi"""'
Levi Coi'fir1
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J.?irst four wee\{s we took observing

at Elementary school from 8:00AM to I2 noono
Wten 1m wen,:; back at lP.M.o to 4P.Ho we toolc
Bng1i:3h cl.ass. At evenings 7P .. Ho to lOP .. No
we were ·taught to be teacher• s aide., On
fifth week we went to Community College
attending school with experience teachers.,

teachers to be, and we instructional aideso
And JJe en~joyed olll' stay at k1chorage,
_.L-.., Ul g1::t, .·,'.)

t:

:'('~l "!,_,:r:,"'

f

f' n:.ce,
.
pao,l.•.,•..,,,
«>,

,~r e·;,a..'., ·T ek f' nd, wo went,, on s:· gnt.
ceiug tour: like going -~o Pa.lmer,Seward,
~ni tt::.er and all the others ·which wo en=
1

7

jcyocln

But 1 what, got us scared 11a.s tbe ea1°th=
qu.al;e that j_as't,ed three ·to four minutes i'eu
davs before W-3 left. Ancho:.rageo
" Our great. t,hanlcs to our English teachnr
"iss !3ally Monserud., and our evening in=
r r~1ctor DroT:roy Sullivan"

f

8', Ofrlt K0*-l'.--, -0 ·,·;El-

The Noor·vik Uity Council has

l atar·i;ed this weekly newspaper

i that the people of Nool"1rik can be
, batter Wormedo This is the first
! issue and more information will be
· added each week to keep Noorvik a
better informed villageg
The paper will be given house
to house so everyone will find out

I

·i;be newso

·

~he o:· t t ?les -:.r:iJ.1 be wrl M, :!!i.
b;y the Nocrv·tt pscplc, and tnere
will be articles from time to tlme
about state nswso
If you ha:~re a story» legend.,
uiteresting thing happsn to you or
anything you want the village to know
about just bring your aTticle to ar.zyof the City Counc:Ll members~
WE NEED THE SUPPORT TO HAVE
A GOOD ?IBWSPAPEU Ill NOORVIK

by EHSoBIDLAH GEFFE
MRSo PRAHCJS BALLOT
DDillG B EJ,13 FOR NOORVIK COUPLE RECENTLY
-l:-'-8:-0m~O-:HHH)it!Hl-

Bob,;, Su;rder and Ma.ggi.e Punga.1:.11: too~:
e b:.g 1:Jtt?lp last li"eekand. The nswJ.yweds
n he ,;:,t camp u."ltil freezn=up.. Wt) -.ri.sh
• .::11 nu.ch tmppineas in the future"

NAME THE PAPER CONTEST
$5000 CASH PRIZE
Hy chotce .for a namo to be

used is:

IB ';.'HE P.A.PE;-t CONTEST ==,$5 °'00 CASd: PRIZE
-lHH!-O;H'.-l!&,P~*

'J~oo=s&h=• you=ahk is our name right nou
ut tf a1wone :l.:n NC'orvik can thin:-r of a nari1e
th<>J-, l1011ld be 1.;tter rip the entry blank ut,
and fi.11 it in.. The 11rune can be in Eskimo or
Er:gliuho $.5oOO:. cash goes to the winner.,
Bring the ent~y blank to aey City CoLmcil mem=
ber or T:lm and Roaaire Kennedyo

so

SPONSORED BY NOORVIK CITY
COUNCIL
Walter Morrie
Mayor

